ethics. doc
LaEt week Mark talked about the lndicat ive__what
Xt's already done. Tonight ve,re going to Look at the

inp€rativ.--the things re shouLd dlo in reaponsa to
vort. In other words, Xtian othice--uonl.ity--the
dlfference between right and wrong.

Goa'a

people mistakenJ.y think the the heart of
Xtianity is just that--a system of rules. ff you turned
Some

to our passage and read without taking 1t in context of
what preceded it, you might come to that same false
concluglon.

start reading 1n vs 13 of chpt 1 . , it,s
es6ential to consider one important word: iThercforr.n
Thi6 word implies that there's a foundation for ryhat
follows. Without one, we're not qualified to dlscuss
Xtlan ethics.
The foundletloa is that we (as Xtlans ) were
spiritually reborn, starting our lives anew in the
spirit, 1lving under and understanding the grace of God.
The reason this foundation is crucial, is that unless we
know God in a personal way, why should we foltow the
morality of God in the Bible?
tlithout the Boly SpJ.rlt living insj.de you, you don,t
have the ability to do so even if you thought His
morality was a good idea. A 1ot of people think, "Why not
obey God, Hi6 morality seems as good as the next
When we

leLlglous Eystem.'r Others were raised in a church and
while they don't believe vhat God's values stand for,
theyrre comfortable continuing thelr parents' Xtian
tradit lon s .
For those of us who do have a prrsonal 8.l,at. with
Xt, we've been renewed by God,s Spirit, and therefore
have both the basis and the ability to do what the Blb]e

calls on us to do. Our basis is Xt's Love for us. This is
why Peter focused so much on all Xt's done for us (great
inheritance, eternal 1ife, HS reneving, gift of forgive. )
GodI': lovo so effoctc us that to some degree, we
begln to express that Love to others. To teach us how to
Iove, we are given a list of dos and don'ts, of ethics,
that taken together are ca11ed Xtlan love and show what
Xtlans should do. According to the NT, the summation of
Xtian ethlcs is to love our brothers 1ike Xt 1oved us.
Before we go on, there is one rord.block to Xtians
having the ability to love Xt's way. If you're a Xtian
but don't understand grace, you,re a logaliat. you think
it's up to you, in your own strength to fol1ow God,s
rules,
Thatrs impossible because God is absolutely nortl .
When God wrltes down morality, it's not in a relati-ve
sense but absolute. He doesn't say, rrDonrt tel.I l ies
unless it's reaLly important, ', or rrAt least telI the
truth most of the time.,,

says, ',Te11 the truth in al.I cases. Never
decelve or l1e.', A legallst thinks, "Ahhh. AIl the time?
Isn't that a bit extreme? That's asklng a 1ot.,' you get
further under the p11e because since you don't understand
grace, you feel you don't have the freedom to fail under
God

Godrs moral system.

Instead, you ninterprot what God asks you to do so
lt llnes up more closely with your experlences and
ab1llties--a game of mental gymnastics with the Word.
This is nothi.ng ncw: the phariBc.s did this in Xt,s
day. When Xt told them to 1ove thelr neighbor, they
asked, t'But who,s my neighbor?',

on. Duh. f wonder
who?!! This wasn't a genuine theological question. This
man ras a legalist, and the passage in Lk l0 says the man
"was seeking to justify himself
s obvious who your
nelghbor is.
When you ' re undlcr grace, you can f noly edeJ.t, " I
don't always do the right thing. I fa1l. way short. " you
have the ability to do this because you understand that
yourre completely forgtven and have unconditional
acceptance and love of Xt.
So we can study Xtian ethics because of our ability
to admit our f ail.ures. If werre under grace, ve have the
ab1l1ty to succeed. The grace of God enables us to do
what we canrt 1n and of ourseLves.
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Come

Thatrs the dllff.senc. b€tyG.n lar and Eracc: We do
vhat's r19ht because wetve been accepted by the Lord, not
1n order to be accepted by God. We do what's right
through the power of the HS not 1n our own strength.
Flrst, Xt telfs us what to do, then He empowers us to do
it.
(Q: The why do we still try to do so much in our own
strength?

)

Prtcr ropratedly goaa back end focu3.s on grrca. He
knows we'd rather focus on law and ourselves because
we're 60 pridefu]. He dra\rs our re.Luctant attention off
ourselves and onto Xt, away from lav and onto grace.
Every tlme he teLls us what to do, he also tells

us

to remember yhat Xt has done for us. This is the key to
Peterrs unique writing style. He alternates back and
forth between the indicative or what xt has already done
for us and the imperative, vhat our response ought to be.
When

he says j-n vs

13

be sober in spiEit,', this means we're to be
act ion-oriented, a1ert. By focuslng our mind and
reninding ourselves what the real spiritual issues are,

including our eternal destiny, we spirttually

arm

our6elves.
The bolievcr rho,a inforncdl, who,s rcfl,rctcdl on the

Truth of God's word and is convinced in that position,

gaLvanized. He knows who he is and where he,s
going. Hers rrgirded his mind for action.,'
becomeG

Ill,us: Svimmer on the starting block. Every muscLe
is tensed and ready for action, waiting for the gun.
How diff.r€nt thl.a inegc ie fron today's Xtian vho
awaits Xt's return in a self-centered slumber. They might
eay theyrre into cod, but really it's the god withinl
They're into self.
vs 15: ,,As obedient children, do not be
conformed lusts...that were yours in ignorance, but be
yourselves hol.v...in behavior...,'
We brlstle hea!1ng the word, "ho]y, " because ve have
a rar;rrdl unihntandlng of holin.BB . That lt con j ures up
images of the holy may in the movie, "Danees With
wolves.'r Probably 90t couldn't define it at a]l, or would
say holiness 1s some ethereal. goodness reserved for the
splritual e1lte.
It realIy ncrne differont, diatinct, apoc5'rl , and
applies to all Xtians.
Inherent in the concept of holiness is that
sonething j.s rrong rith the worLdl. As we Look at the
world today, the Bible's position is that it,s not as cod
intended, not as it should be. Therefore, it's desirabLe
that Believers are different, speclaL. Not to be
distinct, is to say \rerre a mess too.
READ

vs 15..'rDo not be conformed to vour former
Luets,,evll desires that were your in lgnorance. "
what are these evil desires? Just our selflsh wants.
The Bib]e teaches that man's lnto seLfishness and
exploiting people. Man does not naturally seek to edify
or build up someone else. He will cheat, Iie and even
k111 to gratify himself.
IL1us.--Nydra Ross case--A perfect ex. of thls drlve
for self-gratification is the Nydra Ross case my dad is
the judge for. Da.Le Penton is
ying to force
A
a fa-yr-o1d girl to performtsex. When she refused,
he murdered her and dumped her body in a river.
The self-centeredness of man also leads to profound
lonolinoes. we afl sense this from time to tlme. Even us
goodl Xtlane strugglc daily with se I f -centeredneas . To
give in to this reaps discontent. We have a need, an
lnner craving for something more.
The world tceches ue to anosthetlza this inner need,
not to heal 1t, because the world has no cure. The only
alternative is to numb the inner longing through drugs,
worklng out, materialism or through a sexual encounter.
The resuLt is isol-ation not fulfilLment.
Don't thinl Xtiene gre inmune from nunblng
themselves from seeing and meeting othe! people's needs.
We can allenate ourselves through romantic relati,onships,
Read
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motions of doing Xtian work.

vs 18 "knowinq that you were not redeemed with
perishable things .Llke slver and go1d, but lrith precious
blood, as of a lamb unblemished and spotLess, the
precj.ous bLood of Xt...futile
wav of Life inherited f rom
folefathers. . "
Our forefathers had their own j,dols, they were just
different from the ones we have today. We tend to map a
plan out for our l.lves clear through retj.rement. A span
of 80 years can go the way of existentiallsm j.n total
futility and misslng any lasting purpose or impact.
l{oat pcople plen oaly to lool out for thclr bect
interests. This is selfishness at its vorst. ft's
i-mmora]. Xt wants to redeem us from a futile 1ife; to
glve us purpose and meaning. Xt's way is for believers to
Iook away from self toward meeting the needs of others.
Ou! ectlon J.s to vin thc mj.ndla andl h.arts of people
who don't know Xt personal,Iy. To accompllsh thi6, we must
Read

keep sober and alert in the struggle agalnst tangible
splrituaL enemies-Satan and his minions.
Our eyes must be focusod on Xtrs gr.,ca or el-se ne,Lf
lose heart and slide back into se 1f -centrednesss . To pull

ourselves up out of lethargy, we have to 1ook to the
future, to the grace to be revealed.

impartlal.ly iudoes according to each nan,s
works...conduct vourselves 1n fear..." Our God is a great
God. The day vil] come when people wiII be dumb struck as
He passes judgment. If we acknowledge this event, there's
no way to deny the ultimate importance of our daily lives
elther.
The vord rf€arr in this vs docan't ucan to bt afraidl
or foerful. It's an ldion that ncenE to heve a aonBc of
av., r.apact, sobriety. This is carried into our Lives a6
we sense a tensj.on between the vital spiritual issues and
our day-to-day existence. Thls is aLso the implication in
the verse cautioning us to ,'glrd our minds for action, to
be sober in spj.rit.

"

cuLtivate an attltude of 'I{het if I E1E,
tho nonont? what if I'm asleep at the wheeL when some
important spiritual event takes place?" What we shoul-d be
afraid of is: to live one day 1n spiritual oblivion,
serving our own interests and not caring about or paying
attentlon to the needs and the battte for souls around
We shoul,d

us.

P.tar sayE y€ shoufa coDauct our6.lvGs so thet thc
Truth dictates a sorlous outlook in our lives. Not that
we canrt enjoy life, but that we assess what's important
from a Bj.bIical standpoint instead of getting caught up
in the lies of the world.

As we go out ,,{ith our non-Xtian friends, yes we have

splritually lost. rie should Look for opportunitles to
share Xt through our actions and with our words.
Peter also says to reucmber that Xt ca.uc to redloen
you and your friends from a tragic world and problernatic
11ve6. Remember what that cost Xt.
God sent Xt, His only Son to die when it should have
been you on that cross. He took upon Himself the
condemning judgment that should have been yours. Consider
the importance God attaches to you--He would have died
the sane way even if you were the only person in the
wor Id

.

vs 23--this calLs for a radical. aLteration in
you life--the humility to accept God's free gift and
acknowfedge that you don't deserve and can't earn it.
God's against human pride; thatts one reason He demands
we accept His handout.
Read vs 22. "Since you have in obedience to the
Truth purlfied you souls for the sincere love of the
brethren, ferventlv Love one another from the heart."
Philadlelphie fove is the natural response but a
unique love and warmth for Xtians. We feel a need, an
affinity to be trith other bel.ievers. This kind of love is
the root of Xtian fellowship.
Read
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Good

as it is, Philadelphia Love isn't enough. Peter

further, to

agepao, or

sacrificiaLly love and serve

others.

It's possibLe to be a Xtian and be drawn to other
b.li.v.r8 vithout cvrr Liftlng a finEor to B.rvG them.
Ex. of evanqelicaf Xtians villing to slt in their
pews but never get out and help--from Jane Brlscoe's
tape. AIso happens in our fellovship, in our h.c. We
should lnltiate, not wait around to be asked to serve.
1 Jn. 3: I 6--"Xt laid down His 1ife. . . we ought to. ,,
: l8--'rNot 1ove 1n vord but deed and truth.,,
This is yhet Xtian love is rcally about. These rules
In I Peter are synonymous to Xtian love. ',Be ye ho]y,,
reaIly means to fervently 1ove one another from the
heart. And this is no different from "girding our mlnds
for actlon. r' When peter challenges us to ficonduct
ourselveE...,,' again he's reaLLy calling on us to
fervently love each other.
The entire paasage is rca11y dlacusslng tho

te.nro

thing: We're have a reason and are able to Love one
another because Xt first loved us and now the HS lives
vithin us if we're Xtians. If we truly understand and
belleve this, we witl- be competled to exelt ourselves and
try to find practical ways to serve others.
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lgape love is an act of the wiLl. You decide whether
or not to love and serve your brother or sister in Xt - To

from

God.

Girding our minds for actlon. Keeping sober in
spirit. Fixing our hope on Xt. Sound deslrable but
fllfficul,t? Last week, Bil.L Gross asked how we couLd ',do
the right thin9. "
Pat.r L.ep6 rcnindling his contemporaries to do these
things and others until he must have sounded 1ike a
broken record. But he didn't care what they thought about
hls nagging because he knew the issues were crltical.
The same is t8ue for ua today. practicing these

things breeds doing the right thing, the moral and Godly
thing.
fIlus.--altltude chambef. fn CLeveland on
assignment, learned about pilots' problems when suffer
from oxygen loss. When inrx;rrriencod pJ'lots were asked to
put on their oxygen masks, act as though didn,t hear the
request and just sat there twiddling their thumbs.
But when tralnrdl pilote were asked to put on their
masks, they didn't have any greater capacity to

coordinate their minds with their motor skiIls, yet
because of thelr experience, they automatically responded
by puttlng their masks over their mouths.
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The point of this analoqy: is that re as Xtians can

train ouraolvcs to do the right thing.

We shouLd

